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B u s i n c e 0 Directory,, Deferred Articles. man. He would bo there, and if it was 
thought inconsistant with his clerical cha
racter, he would unfrock himself. He de
nounced his brother ministers, who recom
mended submission, as traitors to their 
country ;^and said that the resolution adopt
ai Fanueil Hall must be carried out, “Con
stitution or no Constitution,—law or no 
law, no fugive slave shall be carried out of 
Massachusetts.” Daniel Webster was de
nounced as a disgrace to his country. 
His son, Fletcher Webster, having attack
ed a man ringing the fire-bell, was appre
hended and lodged in prison. One day’s 
examination of Simms was over, and à de
lay of 24 hours was granted with difficulty. 
A writ of habeas corpus was applied for 
but refused. More arrests are expected, 
and all was confusion and excitement.

Btt01tte00 Directory.
MISSES FOXTON & WATSON,

MILLINERS AND DRESSMAKERS,
FROM HAMILTON,

MACDONALD STREET, 
Second House from Wyndham Street. 

Straw Bonnets cleaned and made up ill the 
most fashionable style.

Guelph, April 1, 1851.

WALTER P. NEWMAN, 
Accountant, Commission & General Agent,

Conveyancer and Notary Public,
AGENT FOR THE AMERICAN INSURANCE CO.,

ELORA, COUNTY OF WATERLOO. 
April 2. 1851.

be a very short one—the Ministry haring 
nothing new to introduce—and that a disso
lution will take place, immediately after the 
Sessiotl. Not one word will be said about 
the Seat of Government, until the Upper 
Canadians have chosen their representa
tives ; but that accomplished, the flitting 
will take place without delay. The Clergy 
Reserves question Is to be left in its pre* 
sent state, for the purpose of forming a 
cry at the elections, which may have the 
efleet of diverting publiç attention from 
the blundering legislation and reckless 
conduct of the Ministry. The scheme is 
not original, by any means : the Clergy 
Reserves have already been well pressed 
in the Radical service ; but they may 
again serve as a stepping-stone to power, 
if the card is well played.—Spectator.

mente and prinoely revenue In Canada, canid 
deem euch a paltry temporal provision for the 
wants of the church worthy of attack. The reve
nues of. St. Sulpico, within the city of Montreal 1 
alone, exceed eny revenues which the church can 
ever derive from the reserves, under the present 
system of sales. The amount, therefore, must bo 
too paltry to be the real object of attack. * The 
temporalities of the church sre indeed ostensibly as
sailed, but in reality it is our reformed faith which 
is sought to be overthrown ; end in calling on you, 
the laity of the church in Canada, as we now dot 
to defend those temporalities, we call on you to 
defend, through them, that Gospel truth which 
has made you free—tghich has been handed down 
to you by youi forefathers, and which, in discharge 
of a eacrod trust, you should hand down unim
paired and uncorrupted to your children and your 
children's children. Your profeasion of Christia
nity confers upon you many rjghta ; but we en
treat of you to remember that Christianity has its 
duties also, not the least of which is, that not only 
your boat wishes, but also your utmost personal 
exertions, should be Instant jp season and out of 
season, to secure to the church the scanty reve-

BY-LAW TO DIVIDE THE TOWNSHIP ADDRESS nues she now possesses. You should remember
OF GUELPH INTO WARDS. that any submission to the aggressive policy of

— From the Church union of the Diocese of your foes, must not only enoourage further spolia-
Ward No. 1—Commencing at the 'Poronto to the Laity of the Church in lion, but also tend to enthrone Popery, and render

Southerly angle of the Township : thence the C -das. her more powerful and tyrannical than ever ; thus
No,.h 38 d,g. W,„,„ ,h. Saulherly [V-. w ...
gle of Lot No. 7, in the 5tn Concession of The spoliation of the Clergy Reserves hac been religious darkness of the middle ages. To avert 
Division Bj thence North 45 deg. East loudly demanded alike by Protestant and Roman- this, you must arouse to instant, energetic, and 
to the North-easterly limit of Block B ■ ial Dissenters. The former contending that the persevering action, undaunted by difficulties and 
,, ,, } c! i ’ act of reservation “ for the encouragement of the undismayed by defeats, renewing your exertions
thence North 4o deg to the Southerly an- protei|ant religion, add for the maintenance and again and again, until complete success rewards 
glo of Lot No. 0, iu the 2nd Concession, support of a Protestant clergy,” •• included ethore your labors.
Division E ; thence North 45 dog. East to ‘hen the clergy of the Church of England end Since the ca!|ed) fins, ,e„|ement 0f (he 
the Northerly angle of Lot No. 8 in Block lh? Judge., to whom the question was clergy Reserves in 1840, the efficiency of the
A • thence South 45 deg East to the Ri- enbn“Uc‘* ‘" 1840> ■<•»»«•«• tba‘ 8U-h » construe- church has increased, owing to the repose which 
A ,. tnenoe Soutn AO tieg. E-asi to tne IU lion mlght be put upon it,. The latter sought its followed, and the increase of funds which were
vor Speed ; thence up stream along the overthrow as a means of adding to the vast eources acquired thereby, whilst its maintenance is be- 
River Speed to the bridge known as the of revenue they previously possessed—of olos- Come dearer etill to our laity. Then there 
Dundas Bridge ; thence along the Dundas inc,‘ho Canadas against the spread of religious but 18 clergymen within this Province,—now wo 
Rnad South 45 deg East to the Road ‘“>th-ofaKg«"<i>*;o* fopory on ho mental rum have 149. Numerous churches have been .loco 
Road, South 40 deg. ihastto the Road of a people—and of extending to the Upper Pro- erected, new missions eatabliahed, and the joyful 
allowance between the 1 ownships ol Vince that blighting influence which has, in the words of the Gospel brought to the door of many 
Guelph and l'uslinch ; thence along said words of Lord Sydenham, reduced the native po- „ forest home. Our clergy in many instances 
road South 45 deg. West to the place of pul“l'°" ofLowet Canada, “in felt, and we wish it were so with all, that they
Umnninrv ° 1 ST* ttnd industry, below par. Tha members of wero sent, not only to the actual members of the

Ar « n , lh® church in Canada relied on the justice of the church, but also to deserter, from its fold—to the
Ward J\o. 2—Vommenaing at the British Legislature more than on their owu per- legions of dissout as well as the equally hostile 

Southerly angle of Lot No. 7, in the 5th 80I,at exertion ; and when this decision of the ,,riniee of Rome ; and by the zealous discharge of 
Concession, Division B ; thence North 38 tJufgeef 7h«* lhie thei\ nolua) mun7Vlery mlny accoa'
,, w._, , ,u„ \\r , , i n jn f ,L tho question of the Legislative Union of the sious to the ranks of the ohuroh have taken place,deg. West to the W esterly angle of the Provinces came under the consideration of the In thia increase of spiritual efficiency,, both past
lownship ; thence North 7 deg. 15 min. Imperial Parliament, one of the implied, if not end prospective, lies tho secret of the unholy alli- 
East to a beech tree blazed on four sides, expressed, terme on which churohmen acquiesced ance 0f Dissent and Romanism to which we have
at the North-westerlv angle of the Town- in th,t Union, was, that the extent to which alluded, and in this lies the secret of the attempts
at tne INortn westerly angle Ot tne iown olher!! ,|lau tho ohu,uh could ol.i.n a share in which have been made, by tho.e united forces
ship, thence North 4v deg. East to the ll)e reserves should be defined, so as to end all from time to time to rob tbo church of its very 
limit between the 5th and Oth Concessions, further agitation of the question, la accordance inadequate temporalities. To those attempts nq 
Division D ; thence South 4.5 deg. East with this understanding, aud, pari past*, with the effectual opposition has yet been offered, éomo 
to thp Knstprlv nnole of Lot No fi in the Act of Union,'was passed a Bill for the settlement 0f our representatives in the Provincial Legiela- 1to the Easterly angle ot Dot Wo. b in he of lU tempor,liUe8 of ,u= church ( the 3rd and turo, i( /(rue, have mad. a slight show of resis-
~nd Concession, Division L , thence 4lh Victom. chap. by which lh» then vested tttUce, and fallen back upoft the IroMtiel-'J^rlia- 
South 45 deg, West to the Easterly limit proceeds aYieing fro^t the previous sales, after pro- raenl and the British uation, looking to them to 
of Block B : thence along said limit South viding for certain stipends to the clergy of the uphold a settlement of the Clergy Reserves which 
45 deg. to tho limit between Lots 6 and 7, Churches of England aud Scotland, and other they pledged themselves should betiiral; whilst 

. , . /1 • iv' • R . tLûtiriû J’ohgious denominations of Christians m Canada, others of our representatives have proved recreant
in tho 1st Concession, Division B , then„e t0 which the national faith of the crown was then l0 |jiQjr duty or gone over to the enemy. We ask,
along said limit South 45 dog. West to the pledged, were directed to be divided into three what has boon the result of this actual inactivity
place of beginning. equal parte, of which two should be appropriated and apparent indifference ou your part?

Ward No. 3—Commencing at the West- “d'oh The^rFoduoeTaU /ulxr^ulei lhiTheJ,6^ ^h°,told IT ™ V840 th,t
erly angle of Lot No. 20, iu the 5th Con- of Ul03e Ro80„e. were directed to be divided into ffTeh^on.nd
ce/sionf. Division D; thence North 45 «, equal pa,.., of whi.h two ahonld be appro- ^Tk™!^ °W„^ to b6e seenrod'ICvon an^'m
deg. East to the Northerly angle of Block '^V^'scotS'in^l^ fuur no" te" ‘h»« ‘hey will no
D ; thence bouth 4o deg. Last to the foruthcrreiigiou, denomination». Thus we fondly longer maintain e,the, with™ tins Province. They 
Easterly angle of Lot Dm Division F ; hoped that by the sacrifice of about seven-twelfth, “U !z,n?rf p'r,‘"1 ,ou lo re"
thence South 45 deg. West to the River of whatwae ovigina 11 y i » „Vux l^'ey le“ >ou that the romnarn oftheTurch's
Speed ; thence down Stream along said she might thereafter be left in midistuibed po«- temp„a|itiea is t0 be wrested from you and we

River to the North-westerly limit of the Lm'Hohu Ruéêell when introducing ih. Bdl, de^ U» Jon. if this bo permitted, a, your present 
Town of Guelph ; thence along said limit c, d ,, ,0 he .0 intended, butin the preamble ^^^T/Lc^^.Lrdts'tHhe^Yonc^.tn6^
South 45 deg. u est to the Westerly angle of the Act as pyt*d. >it » «the French Canadian and Romish influence whicl.
of the said Town of Guelph ; thence d„fTeh«°r^ overpower, you in the United Legislature.
North 45 deg. VVtsst to the Northerly an- tlie chrUtian knowledge within the Province.” His Excellenoy tho Governor General in making 
gle of Lot No. 8 in Division A ; thence It may be well to examine the extent of tlie this painful announcement, has accompanied it 
South 45 deg. West to the Easterly angle provision thus, as we hoped, secured to tlie church, with some words of hope. Jif stating that this 
nfTotNn B in the 2nd Concession 1)1- By this •• final” seulement, it was directed that concession hne been obtained by the continued and
ol Lot No. u, in the na Concession, 4 l |.|v1e.lwelflha „f the iaud ,hen allotted to the systematic agitation of our •• violent aud unecru-
vision E j thence North 4o deg. West lo churoh ,h0uld be .old, and the proceeds ip- puions opponents,” greatly strengthened by the 
tho place of beginning. vested in British Canadian funds, in order that absence of all resistance to, if notour apparent

Ward No. 4—Commencing at the therefrom an income might arise, which could acquieecence in it, he does so in terms of reproach; 
Nnrthnrlv nn»ln of ihe Townshin • thenee - be applied to meet the religion, wants of the »“d he tells you that it is an setl of no small 
Northerly angle Of the iownstip, thence churp‘ 1 ^4 fr^iho interest on the joint pro- magnitude, that you art tempted rather to endeavor 
South 45 deg. East to the Road allowance dll00 of paet alf(1 ?utu„ saiea> wa, to flow the to influence opinion in England, than to resort to 
between the 5th and 6th Concessions, Di- sole support which the church in Canada should measures which may strengthen your position in the 
vision C ; thence along said road South thenceforward derive from the state. Now, at Colony."
45 deg. West to the Road between Divi- the price hitherto obtained, if all these lands were Here, then the hand that deal, the blow points 

CU ,n 4, 1 -, 1 .r disposed of, the proceed» vested, and unalienably out the remedy. Lord Elgin tells yon that the
sions b and C ; thonce along said road 45 flec‘urod t0 the 0hurch, the utmost revenue that temporalities of the ehurch are about to be sacri- 
deg. West to the allowance for Road be- uan be derived therefrom will ecarcely ivnount to Seed to appease our “ violent and unscrupulous
tween the Townships of Guelph and Ni- £55,000 currency per annum ; aud a long time opponents.M But he also loudly calls on you “to
nun] . thpnrfi North 45 deir East to the must elapse before oven that sum can be annually resçrt to meaiurts which may strengthen your posi-ciol, tne nee lMorm w ueg. basi tome roalj,ed/ We would aek whal ie ,httt eveu lo tho tionin th6 Cotony-to meet unprincipled agitation
place OI beginning. existing wants of her members ? . with the weapon of truth —impending danger with

Ward No. 5—Commencing at the Eas- There are at present about 350 townships or- instant action. He tells you if the robber assail 
torly angle of the Township thence along ganized in the Province, each township averaging your Christian rights, you should discharge your
tlm Tnvvnvhin of Puslinch South 45 detr about 100 square miles in extent, and were there Christian duties, and preserve those rights like
... tt ■ ta j u I n , even one church and one clergyman in each town- men. He calls on you to cease your vain reliance
West to tho Dundas Koad, or Road be- ahip \\ would not afford more than £71 per annum upon public opinion in England—he calls oh you
tween the ‘2nd and 3rd Concession, Divi- for the erection and maintenance of a church, the to assert your own, aud, when asserted, to main- 
fiion G ; thence along said Road North 45 stipend of the minister, and all other essentials to tom them.
Ano \V net to tha North-westerlv side nf the ministration of religion. With a flock so scat- Tothia end, the.>Church Union of the Diocese 

, °*T> cj i . Ann irr « m ol rv tered ao that of the Province, and with shepherds 0f Toronto is now being brought into more eifi-the River Speed ; thonce up stream along 10 feWi hoW6,er zealous,5t.. aot to ho wondered “ienl action. n, objects .re : "to foster ami 
the said River to Road allowance between that even within the sound of the church bells of keep alive a spirit of zealous and active exer-
Lots C and 34 in Division A ; thence our city, a large amount of population have not tjon in favor of the church, its interests and
alpng said Road North 45 deg. East to the
allowance^tor KoaJ between the iowr,- uaar ,0 qu, own tloori, how great must be the through the public press or by pamphlets, or 
ships of Guelph and Eratltosa ; thence spiritual necesrities of those m the back und but other publications adapted for general 'circuta- 
aloilg saifl Road South 45 deg. Fjaat to the partly settled townships, 111 home of which there tjon—lo watch over and protect its interests—to 
nlace of hetrinnino are perhaps not a dozen settlers, and within whose cherish and extend in every possible way among
* ■ " forest home no authorized messenger of salyatioq churchmen, that unity and brotherly ,/eeliiig

And hô it further enacted, that tho Mu- has "ever yet entered, which ought to actuate all’who are mouthers ot
nicipal Elections, for the year 1852, for There arc some, perhaps, may say that what th0 same glorious body, and partakers of the 
the reeheelivA Wards desenhed in the tho church dooe receive from the lleasyvea ie so eam6 holy faith—and in furtherance of these,the respective Wards deseriDea in the.. gmal| that wo .hould, for the sake of peace, give Bnds, l0 join with our brethren in the United
foregoing sections, shall jal helq ayhe loi* it Up altogether, and then thejioople would con- Kingdom in . endeavoring to obtain for the 
lowing named places : ~ " ” . tribute ample funds for the support of rdligfon. church, both at home and in the Colonies, pgr-

Wnrd Nn 1 _PI.no nf Meotine Oroen’s *■> answer to this wo may say that the united con- ticulatly these Provinces, an efficient orgauiza-
IV ara JVo 1. i lace Ot neet ng, Lrreen 8 tribulioll8 of tho laity and the state are totally in- tjon, such as its necessities and live times de-

lavern. Keturnillg Othcer, 1 llOS. llOdg- adequate to meet our present spiritual wants even mand—whilst we leave the maintenance of its 
skin, Esq. ill cities and towns, llow then could voluntary doctrine and ito discipline in other and morecom-

Ward No. 2.—Place of Meeting, School support alone be sufficient, even in the loiter 7 potent hands. To effeqt these objects shall be the 
Sdlinnl Section No 4 Rotiirnin» and what would become of remote settlers whose 8p0cial care of “ The Church Union.” In It we 

House, school auction INo. 1. Returning o . hopo for many yeaars lo come, is that the associate for the maintenance of religion and the 
Officer, Joseph Hobson. Clergy Reserves may provide for their spiritual diffiieiou of Christian knowledge within the Pro-

WardNo.'A. — Place of Meeting, Blyth’s wants ? As trustees for persons so situated, who yince. We invite you to join our ranks—to aid 
Tavern. Returning Officer^ John Me- ere even' more interested in the Reserves than the 0ur efforts not only by your contribution, and your 
,, , 6 denizens of towns, churchmen then could not sur- best wishes, hut above all, by vour personal,exer-
Crea, tbsq. render them if they would, and ought not if they ^i0ns ; and whilst we are fully sensible of the mag-

Ward No. 4. 1 lace Of Meeting, ochool couidi Do it for peace sake ? We gave up more nitbde of our ledior, the difficulties iu out path, and
House, School Section No. 7. Return- than half only ten years ago, and what has it the great amotintof opposition we have to contend 

rwT.oor Rvlna F.ilwnrdR brought ? agitation, discord, insult, oppreesion— with, whether arising from the open hostilities of
°V J v' f pi. “ r >(„pnI but not peace. Hence, then, the necessity-the our foea_the treachery of some with,It oar own

Ward i\0. o. Place of Meeting, Met ar- dulJr of mai„laiui„g our rights to the remnant of ranks—or the Untidily or apathy of others—still 
lane’s Tavern. Reluming Offiacr, Robt. (been Reserves must be obvious, and not only we shrink not from the contest.
Campbell. should we maintain them with a determined 'rruth is on our sidei It i« ever aggraasive to

________________ :________ hand, but we should enter upon, and steadily fol- error_ It ha. ever been triumphant in the strng-
MeETING of Parliament.—The demi- low UP 8Uch m6Mure« “ bv ”°r,ÜI‘''ÏVnaWÔ <le- °“ that 8trl,SKl<> we have now entered ; and 

„<r. ‘ol „„„„„ So. may under a more judicious management, enable having done so, wo shall honceterth with God’,official organ announces, on authority, their productiveness to increase in acme propor- hlosaing •• Go o* and Pbosfb*.'? 
that Parliament will be called together for ,|01l t0 the growing spiritual necessities of ihs 
the despatch of business on the 20th May. people.
From other sources, equally entitled to 
credence, we learn that the Session will

DR. W A. LIDDELL, For the Guelph Herald. 
THE WISEMEN—A PARALLEL.

House adjoining Rev. A. Palmer. 
Guelph, Feb. 11, 1850. Bunyan’s Pilgrim in the course of his 

journey, is described as espying one afar 
off crossing over the field to meet him and 
their hap was; to meet just as they were 
crossing the way to each- other. This in- 

197-tf dividual’s name was Wiseman, ai»d he 
dwelt in the town of Carnal Policy, a 
very great town, and also hard by from 
where the Pilgrim came. After stjme con
versation having found the cause of the 
good man’s trouble, and ridiculed the di
rection he was following as the most dan
gerous and troublesome wayin the world ; 
and having also heard that he had got the 
burden by reading the Book he carried in 
his hand, he said to him, “I thought so, 
and it has happened unto thee, as to other 
weak men, Who, meddling with" things too 
high for them, do suddenly fall into thy 
distractions.” This kind gentleman then 
oflered to show the Pilgrim a better wa y:
“ In yonder village (he said) there dwells 
a gentleman—a very judicious man, and 
a man of a very good name, that has skill 
to help men off with such burdens as 
these ; and besides, he hath skill to cure 
those that are somewhat erased in their 
wits, with this burden, Ills house is not 
quite a mile from this place ; there thou 

\ mayest be eased of thy burden, and if
jo thou art not minded to go back to thy for-
____ mer habitation, as indeed 1 would not wish

thee ; thou mayest send for thy wife and 
children to thee, to this village, where 
there (ire houses now standing empty, one 
of which thou mayest have at a reasonable 
rate ; provision is there also cheap and 
good ; and that which will make thy life 
more happy is, to be sure that there thou 
shall live by honest neighbors, in credit 
and good fashion.” The poor Pilgrim, 
taking all this for gospel, proceeded to aot 
on the advice, but was happily deterred, 
before ho got far, by dangers threatning 
him, and by the opportune appearance at 
this critical juncture of" Him who had 
given him the Book, whose directions he 
has followed till persuaded by the so-called 
Wiseman that there was a bettor and easier 
way. “ Ho looked (he said) like agenlle- 
man, and talked much to me, and got me at 
last to yield, sty I camo liithor j but when I 
beheld this hill, and how it hangs over the 
way, 1 suddenly made a stand lest it should 
fall on my head.” Such was tho descrip
tion he gave of the deceiver ; and after 
being shown his error, he lamented bitter
ly, even cursing the time in whiah he fell 
in with Wiseman, still calling himself a 
thousand fools for hearkening to his coun
sel ; and concluded by asking if there 
might yet be hope for him. The answer 
given him is—“ Thy sin is very greet, 
for by it thou hast committed two evils, 

36. thou hast forsaken the way that is good to 
tread in forbidden paths—yet will the 
man at the gate receive thee, for ho has 
Goodwill for men : only take heed that 
ihou turn not aside again, lest thou perish 
from the way, when his wrath is kindled 
but a little.” The Pilgrim then addressed 
himself to go back, when his deliverer, 

149-1 y after he had kissed him, gave Jiim one 
smile and bid him God Speed ; and we are 
not again told of his encountering the ene
my who had so nearly drawn him into the 
way of destruction, under pretence of de
livering him from his burden by means of 
a Legal friend, whoso services, however, 
were happily not called into requisition.

SLAVERY EXCITEMENT IN BOSTON.
The atrocious Kidnapping Bill is bear

ing its legitimate fruits. Boston, tho citi- 
del of Americtm freedom, tho cradle of the 
Tea Tax revolution is now almost in a 
state of rebellion against its own govern
ment. The fangs of the slaveholders are 
fixed in the boasted seat of liberty. On 
Thursday last, a colored man of the name 
of Simtus, said to be a slave, escaped from 
Georgia, and described as a tall fine-look
ing young man, about twenty-three years 
of age, was laid hold of by the police offi
cers, dragged through the street and lodg
ed in the Court house. He made a strong 
resistance, but was overpowered. To 
prevent rescue, the Court-house has been 
surrounded by a complete chain—a fitting 
emblem of the purpose to which it is de-, 
voted, and a large posse of officers. In
stantly a meeting was summoned, of the 
citizens to deliberate on this fresh degra
dation inflicted by slavery on the men of 
Massachusetts. A petition was also pre
pared to the State Legislature now sitting 
in Boston, requesting thorn to grant the 
State House yard for tho meeting. The 
request was refused—141 to 113,—and 
the meeting was held on the Common. 
Speeches were there made, inviting the 
people to resistance. Wendell Phillips 
advised the people to stop the locomotives, 
to tear up the rails, and to follow the fugi
tive to the utmost verge of the. State and 
rescue hint-

Rev. Dr Parker said that when he pas
sed the court-house, and saw the chains 
which surrounded it, he thought he was 

Inquire iu Vienna and not in Boston. Three kid
nappers were now there, and the people

---------- should find them out. v- ...
Rev. Mr Collyer urged the people to 

be present on tho following day—he tirg- 
ed them to disobedience to tlie law—to os- 

198-tf -semble at the Court-House, to rescue the

190

.TORY IURRISOY,
3oincr, Buitticv Cabinet ÜTaker,

' GUELPH.

Finns, Specifications, Estimates, &c. for Buildings.

The different Artificers’ Work usually employed 
in building, measured or valued, on the most 
reasonable^.

ALEXANDER ALLAN,
198-tfNOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER,

Waterloo, by Preston. JOHN STREET FOUNDRY. ^

E. &c.gurney"&Ta. cakpenter,[ A. tho County Council hnve boeit-plearad to 
'dispense with his services its School Superinten
dent, lie will now devote liis tvtioie time to pro- 
lexsioiial business. ]

Fob. 18, 1851.

>

Manufacturers of

Cooking, Parlor & Plate Stoves191 -tf
Of all Sizes and Patterns. 

also,—Straw Cutters, Corn Shellers 
Turning Lathes, Paint Mills, Pipe Boxes, 
&c- O'/2” Castings made lo Order.

MESSRS. McNAB & MARTIN,
Atlornics, Solicitors, Conveyancers, fyc.,

Office under the Advertiser ” Office,
MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

Edward R. Martin, 
Guelph.

CAREY’S -
PATENT THRASHING MACHINES, 

The most approved of in the Province 
always on hand.

C53" John Street, Hamilton.

John McNab, 
Toronto.

Feb. II, 1851. 190
Tt were

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

JNO. P. LARKIN,
Wholesale dealer in staple and

mmm mu ©és©3>

Corner of King and John Streets,
II A MILT O N .

4 LL persons may obtain MARRIAGE 
/V LICENSES at the residence of the
Agent, half a mile from Guelph, on the;
York Road.

RICHARD FOAVLER BllDD.
191-tfFeb. 20, 1851.

05s* Country Merchants supplied on 
liberal terms at tlie lowcstMontrcal Prices.R E M OVAL.

MR. jîüuns, :
■e

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Company,

Capital $1,000,000.
EZRA HOPKINS,

BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

CONVEYANCER, &C.
Office removed to that recently occupied 

by tlie late T. LI. Brock, Esq.,
North cast Corner Market Square. 

Guelph, Dec. 24, 1350.

11 GREGORY,
ORNAMENTAL PAINTER 4- GILDER,

DUNDAS.

HAMILTON,
Agent fur the Counties of Waterloo and - Huron.

August 27, 1850. 100-ly.
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ARCHIBALD MACNAB, 
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR, 

Syndenham Village,
O W a N ’ S SOUND..i

A

D-J* The above is prepared to execute, on tlie 
-lost reasonably terms. Banners, Flags, Devices, 
\'C., in a stylo that cannot bo excelled cn this 
'ontinont.

JAMES GEDDES, 

Sittovncy-at-£au), £om)cminccr,&f. 
ELORA,

COUNTY OF WATERLOO.

February 52, '849.

.1. LAMOND SMITH, 
(Cotmcuanrer, Kotarn public,

AND

GENERAL AGENT, 
FERGUS.

TRANSPARENT jfvINUOW SHADES.
N. I). Old Vuitilings renovated and touched up.

ROBERT OSBORNE,
Wale i Milker and Jeweller,

VICTORIA BUILDINGS, KING ST.,

HAMILTON.

tyr» Gold and Silver Watches, Silver 
Spoons, and Wedding Rings, always on 
hand. Orders from tlie country punctually 
attended to.

V

W. FELL,
ENGRAVER AND PRINTER,

Opposite tho Building Society’s Rooms, 
KING STREET, HAMILTON.

tnr, coLOMiL 
LIFE ASSURANCE Co.

!AGENT FOR GUELVti,

William IIewat, Esq.,, District Treasurer. NOTARIAL PRESSES',
Notary and Office Seals, Professional and Business 
Cards, Ddor and Coffin Plates, and every descrip
tion of Engraving and Printing.

MR. J. DAVIS,
BARRTSTF.R AND ATTORNEY-Af-t.AW,

Solicitor in Chancery, and Notary Public,
GUELPH.

FFICE of the Clerk of the Water
loo County Council open on every 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and F'ri- 
day, between the hours of 10 a. m., and 
3 P.. M.

Court House,
Guelph.

0 »

4.
ÆMIL1US IRVING,

Barrister at Law, Sfc.,
Notary Public,

GALT.
34 ly

To all whom it may Concern. 'Ofllo in Main Street, opposite Mr. Ilainoro’a 
Store. 18G-tf.

1/TARRIAGE LICENSES may be had 
IVI upon application at the office of the 
Distributor in FERGUS,

A. DINGWALL FORDYCE. .

THOMAS GORDON,
* LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

o wèn &oum).
PROVINCIAL MUTUAL & GENERAL 

INSURANCE COMPANY.ANDREW GEDDES, ESQ.,
Government Agent for the .District of 

Wellington,
CROWN LAND OFFICE, ELORA, 

Oft the regular Mail Road from Guelph to 
Owen’^ Sound. „

MR. F. MARCON,
LAND AGENT, CONVEYANCER, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC, .
GUELPH. N

IT’Agent for the CanadaCompany, and Bank 
of Mont'-cal.

LOUIS W. DESSAUEIt, Preston,
AGENT FOR THE "^TOWNSHIPS OF

%

Waterloo, Wilmot, and Woolwich.
176-tfPreston, Nov. 4, 1850.

A. D. FERRIE R, „
CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, 

AND

General Agent.
Waterloo County Clerk’s Office.Guelph.

!

A PIANO FOR SALE,
TTPON Very reasonable terms.
U at this office.

rpHE Undersigned have entered into 
1 Partnership in the practice of the 
LAW, under the name and firm of

Fcrgtisson.& Hurd.
OFFICE—MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH. 

A. J. FERGUSSON. 
EDWARD E.W. HURD.

LAND SCRIP FOR SALE.
APPLY AT THIS OFFICE. 

Guelph, April i, 1851,

JOHN ARNOLD, Chairman,
E. TAYLOR DARTNELL, Secretary," 

March 31, 1881.
To some it must be a matter oï sunrise that 

Romania»), with her more than ample endow-
1

(wa
■ r

:


